**Monmouth College Department of Theatre**  
**2014-2015 Season Production Positions**

**FusionFest – A 24 Hour Play Fest** (September 5 & 6)  
Production positions/volunteers determined in September 2014.  
Actors (6-8), directors (3-4), design coordinators (1-2) needed.

**Frankenstein** (Performances November 6-9)  
Director: Professor Vanessa Campagna  
Stage Manager: Natalie Stortoni  
Asst. Stage Manager: Rowan Williamson  
Scenic Designer: Professor Doug Rankin  
Lighting Designer: Nick Sargis  
Costume Designer: Professor Doug Rankin  
Hair/Makeup Designer: Sonia Rodriguez  
Props Designer*: Haylee Gustafson  
Sound Designer: TBA  
Dramaturg: Liz Johnson & Johnny Williams III

**Student Directed One Acts** (November 22 & 23)  
Minimalist production; ensemble of student directors & casts will pull furniture, props, costumes, etc. from MC stock.

**StopKiss** (February 26 – March 1)  
Director: Natalie Stortoni  
Stage Manager: Haylee Gustafson  
Asst. Stage Manager: Johnny Williams III  
Scenic Designer: Johnny Williams III  
Lighting Designer: Tara Oakes  
Costume Designer: Pat Andresen  
Props Designer*: TBA  
Sound Designer: TBA  
Dramaturg: TBA

**A Year with Frog & Toad** (April 23-26 + potential tour)  
Director: Dr. Emily Rollie  
Stage Manager: Jill Turley  
Asst. Stage Manager: TBA  
Scenic Designer: Professor Doug Rankin  
Lighting Designers: Nick Sargis & Tara Oakes  
Costume Designer: Guest Designer  
Hair/Makeup Designer: TBA  
Props Designer*: Anthony Occhipinti  
Dramaturg: Natalie Stortoni  
Assistant Director: Nick Sargis

---

**PLEASE NOTE:**

* Properties designers, in conversation with director, dramaturg, & scenic designer will also prepare window displays for Fusion Theatre productions.

* Any TBA positions will be filled by incoming students and/or individuals who express interest in the fall.

* Please consult the Season Production Calendar for design due dates & deadlines for all productions.